
DIRECTIONS: Matching Match each item in Column A with the items in Column B. 
Write the correct letters in the blanks. (10 points each)

COLUMN A

A. river-valley cultures

B. civilizations

C. culture

D. cultural diffusion

E. language family
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The WThe World’orld’s Peoples People
Section 1 Culture

DIRECTIONS: Multiple Choice In the blank at the left, write the letter of the 
choice that best completes the statement or answers the question. (10 points each)

ooooooo 6. A country’s political system is called 

A. government C. culture

B. society D. free enterprise 

ooooooo 7. The quality of life enjoyed by a people as measured by their income and material 
goods is called 

A. literacy rate C. standard of living

B. democracy D. culture region 

ooooooo 8. In a socialist system, government has a central role in running the 

A. political system C. language family

B. social groups D. economy

ooooooo 9. Geographers divide the world into areas called

A. river-valley cultures C. civilizations

B. culture regions D. political systems

ooooooo 10. Language allows people to communicate and share

A. material goods C. information 

B. cultural diffusion D. income

COLUMN B

ooooooo 1. group of people who share similar beliefs and customs

ooooooo 2. early cultures in Asia and Africa

ooooooo 3. highly developed cultures

ooooooo 4. group of languages with similar beginnings

ooooooo 5. spread of culture from one area to another



DIRECTIONS: Matching Match each item in Column A with the items in Column B. 
Write the correct letters in the blanks. (10 points each)

COLUMN A

A. refugees

B. population density

C. emigrants

D. demographers

E. urbanization
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The WThe World’orld’s Peoples People
Section 2 Population

Quiz 3–2

DIRECTIONS: Multiple Choice In the blank at the left, write the letter of the 
choice that best completes the statement or answers the question. (10 points each)

ooooooo 6. The most important reason people move to cities is to

A. increase urbanization C. leave densely populated places

B. find jobs D. become refugees

ooooooo 7. Countries that are working to become industrialized are the

A. developed countries C. manufacturing countries

B. food producing countries D. developing countries

ooooooo 8. Population birthrate measures the 

A. increase in population C. density of population

B. decrease in population D. distribution of population

ooooooo 9. Famine often results when population increases much faster than

A. housing C. average population density

B. the food supply D. modern industries

ooooooo 10. The number of deaths for every 1,000 people is called the

A. birthrate C. death rate

B. population distribution D. population density

COLUMN B

ooooooo 1. people who move to another country to seek better lives

ooooooo 2. people forced to flee from their countries

ooooooo 3. people’s movement to cities

ooooooo 4. the average number of people living in each square mile 

ooooooo 5. scientists who study population



DIRECTIONS: Matching Match each item in Column A with the items in Column B. 
Write the correct letters in the blanks. (10 points each)

COLUMN A

A. resources

B. nonrenewable resources

C. coal, oil, and natural gas

D. renewable resources

E. subsistence farming
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The WThe World’orld’s Peoples People
Section 3 Resources

DIRECTIONS: Multiple Choice In the blank at the left, write the letter of the 
choice that best completes the statement or answers the question. (10 points each)

ooooooo 6. Doctors, computer operators, and car mechanics work in

A. subsistence farming C. manufacturing industries
B. commercial agriculture D. service industries

ooooooo 7. Pesticides are chemicals used to

A. kill insects C. stop pollution
B. make nonrenewable D. produce fossil fuels

resources

ooooooo 8. Precipitation mixes with chemicals in the air to produce

A. acid rain C. pesticides
B. solar energy D. sewage

ooooooo 9. Energy generated by falling water is called

A. solar power C. solar energy
B. hydroelectric power D. nonrenewable resource

ooooooo 10. Which one of the following is produced by the heat of the sun?

A. fossil fuels C. hydroelectric power
B. renewable resource D. solar energy

COLUMN B

ooooooo 1. resources that can be replaced as they are used up

ooooooo 2. things in the environment people use to meet 
their needs

ooooooo 3. farmers growing enough food to feed only themselves

ooooooo 4. resources that cannot be replaced

ooooooo 5. fossil fuels


